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On the other side of this
special edition of Area News
there is a short programme
of walks to the middle of
September.

The rmpening of paths within Ianca-
shire, following the outbreak of foot and

mouth disease, is still rather limited * the
latest information indicated 9me23% of
all paths within the county are available
for use - with the incidence of the out-
break being rather close to the eastem and

northern boundaries.

MEETINGS
In recent weeks both the Area Chair-

man, Roger Brickell, and the Area Secre
tary, Davi<i Ketly, have been attencimg

meetings at County Hall to discuss the
foot and mouth outbreak in the county, at

which the NFU was also represented.

It was the consensus that footpaths in
the so-called Semie Rectangle should re
main resnicte4 the boundaries in I-anca-

shire being the M6 to the west, the M65
and the A6068 (Colne to Keighley road)

to the south and the county boundary to
the north and east. The situation in North
Yorkshire is unknown. Even when there

may be limited opening of footpaths in,
for examplg the Hodder Valley, it is
likely that they will remain closed on

farms which have been deemed to have

had dangerous contact with foot and
mouth disease even though they may be

more than 3km from a confirmed out-
break.

Another example of restriction of
usage of footpaths occurs where farms are

covered by a Form D (contacts with an

outbreak, perhaps by sharing the same

milk tanker or provider of an agricultural
senrice). In such cases there may be no-

tices similar to those in Cheshire, re-
questing walkers not to use footpaths on
the land concerned which, whilst having
no statutory status, do seem to be ob-
senred by the majority of walkers.

So the outlook for ramblers is not ex-

actly bleak. Most urban footpaths have,

of course, remained open during the out-
break and there are reports that many of
the rural paths in West l:ncashire are

open, quite a lot in the Fylde and a few in
South Ribble and Preston. Parts of the
West Pennine Moors have reopened to
walkers (although Great Hill is still
closed), as has an area south of Hasling-
den Grane Road and parts of the Arnside/
Silverdale AONB.

Of course, walking has not reaily
gound to halt during recent months. The
editor has heard reports of intrepid ram-
blos tramping the length of the prom at
Blackpool and Fleewoo4 and where dis-
used railway lines or canal towpaths have
been made avarlaole, our members nave

been quick to take advantage. The only
trouble has been getting to and from
these linear routes.

PUBLICITY
A difficulty that the Chairman and Se-

cr€fary identified was that of information
to the public about knowing where they
can walk. An example is the case of West

lancashire, where the area is meant to be

open but a list of farms which keep live-
stock are places where fmtpaths have re
mained closed. This list does nd include
grid references, so it is of use only to
people with local knowledge. Visitors to
the area have no indication whoe many

of these farms are, for not all farms are

named on the 1:25,000 map; consequent-

ly they are unsure where they can walk.
The County Council is going to place

notices where a path is open and the new
notices for the West Pennine Moors are
going to show a map of the area that is
open. However, this will apply only to
those parts in Lancashire county.

OPPORTUMTIES
Our walks leaders have taken advantage

of the opportunities available in compil-
ing the limited programme you will find

overleaf. ln addition to the usul informa-
tion about each walk, leaders' telephone
numbers (where known) are given. The
situation is constantly changrng and you
may wish to confirm a walk's deails be-
fore joining it.

Wherever you are walking, you should

remembq that certain paths through live
stock farmyards may remain closed -they
will be clearly signposed - and you
should follow the Code of Conduct which
was mentioned in the last Area News but
which is worth repeating:

. ifyou handled cattle, sheep, goats or
pigs in ths last 7 days, you should
sray off all other farmland

. bry to plan your route to avoid farm-
yards

. do not go near, ancl never touch,
handle or feed livestock

. if you come across livestock unex-
pectedly, walk away slowly and retrace
your steps if necessary

. do not leave any waste food or litter

. stay on the path and leave all gates as

you find them
. use disinfectant where pr,ovided
. clean your boots, clothing and vehi-

cles before and after each visit to the
counbryside

For further information, you can ring
the I-ancashire Countryside Service on
(0t772)264709.

THE LAKE DISTRICT
If you are thinking of going to the

I ake District, you should know that
most of the valley bottom paths are stiU

closed but there is access to certain ofthe
high fells ONLY via designated and ap
proved access points, which are staffed at

peak p€riods and have disinfectant facili-
ties at all times. You !09$ stay on the
promoted routes and use the disinfectant
provided No dogs and horses are allowed.

A map showing the designated access

points and promoted routes is available
from any Tourist Information Centre in
the National Park.



Come Rambling!

July
18 WED 7.15 Rufford Village Hall, Flash Lane, Rutford, for

Canal&CountrysideWalk-C [WLG]

SAT 11.00 Bams Bridge Gates car park, near Hatchmere
(mr 5427191lor Delamere Forest - B lel
01695 57374 before ioining thls walk [WLG]

SUN 10.00 Market Street West, Preston, for Lifeboat
Road car park, Formby (mr 275066); Formby
circular - A [tel (01704) 873053] IPG]

22 SUN 2.00 Freckleton Library - C tFGl

28 SAT 1.30 Lord Street car park, Burscough Bridge (mr

22

19 SUN 2.00

25 SAT 1.30

26 SUN 1.30

27 MON 1.30

1 SAT 1.30

2 SUN 10.00

5 WED 1.30

Aid July to
Aid September ?001

Lytham Windmill- C tFGl
Priory Park car park, Penwortham (mr
526288) for Ribble Way and Riversway - C

[tel(01772) 6271s5] ISRGI

Lorver House car park, Rivington (mr 638149)
for Rivington Pike - C ltel (0125/) 279650]

tccl
Freshfield Railway Station (mr 291083) - C

twLGI

September
Mere Sands Wood, Rufiord - C [WLG]

Market Street West, Preston, lor Platts Lane
lakes, Burscough (mr 4i!9108); walk via Mere
Sands Wood - A [tel (01772)736$n tPG]

Lytham Windmill (mr 370270) fo Lytham
circular - C ltel (01253) 739159] IPGI

9 SUN 9.00 Teanlowe Centre, Poulton, for Loughrigg - B

[tel (01253) 353148] tFGl
9 SUN 1.30 Rivington Hall Barn (mr 632144) for Rivington

Pike and Winter Hill- C+ [tel (012/2) 75il6n
IPG]

12 WED 1.00 Turton Reservoir lower car park (mr 722172)
for Turton and Entwistle Reservoir - C
[te1(01257) 2642131 tcc]

< n lirlEn { 2n n,^vla.h Dai< l(n+rrelorr - mein ret -atk ltam?* " -'
roundabout at south end ol Dwery House
Lane (mr q4942)-C lwLGl

THU 1 .30 Witton Park, Blackburn (mr 663271) - CISRGI

SUN 2.00 Galgate - C [tel (01772) 6145221 tFG]

WED 1.30 Crooklands car park (mr 665190) for
Catherine Edge and Turton Moor - C

[tel (01772) 493098] IPGI

Fylde Group Wednesday l{alks
There will be walk every Wednesday until the end of

September, commencing at 10.30. For details you should ring
either Terry Jackson on (01253) 883209 or Ron Bradley on

444122) -C [tel (01 72)493731

29 SUN 9.00 Teanlowe Centre, Poulton, for:
Langdale - A [tel (01253) 869714]
Glasson - B [tel (01253) 8e€78]

ISRG]

tFG]

August
1 WED 1.30 Rufford Church (mr 2165156) for Mere Sands

Wood - C [tel (017/2) 612388] tPG]

SUN 10.00 Market Street West, Preston, for Conder
Green car park (mr 457562); walk via
Lancaster - A [tel (01772)7171491 tPG]

SUN 1.30 Aspull Civic Centre car park (mr 612081) for
Borsdane Wood and Top Lock - C

ltel (01257) 794239J ICGI

SUN 1.30 Car park in Gathurst Lane opposite Plough &
Harrow, for Shevington - C lwLGl

THU 1.30 Worden Park car park, Leyland (mr 542210)
for Ulnes Walton and River Lostock - C

ltet (01772) 4322051 ISHGI

THU 7.00 Skelmersdale Baths car park (mr 487A64 - C

lwLGl
SAT Coach ramble - tel (01257) 2621221or details

ICG]

SUN 9.00 Teanlowe Centre, Poulton, for Rossendale -

13

16

19

11

12
B [tel (01772) 671134]

12 SUN 1.30 Haslam Park car park (mr 518308) for
Lancaster Canal, Cottam and Ribble Link - C

[tel (01772) 736467] tPG]

WED 1.00 Blackhorse lnn, Limbrick (mr 602163) lor
Anglezarke - C [tel (01254) 830189i tCG]

WED 1.30 Roddlesworth lnformation point, Tockholes
(mr 666126) - C [tel (01772) 719698] [PG]

SUN 9.00 Teanlowe Centre, Poulton, for High Street - A
ltet 01772 6827401 IFGI

SUN 10.00 Preston bus station stand 63 for X8 bus to
Rydal Church (fare 86.50) 9.20 from Chorley;
walk to Grasmere via fells - B brisk +1 500 ft
ol ascent llel (01772) 82552n IPG]

SUN 10.30 Roddlesworth lnformation Centre (mr 666216)
for Darwen Moor - B [tel (01257 279650] [CG]

SUN 1.30 Siding Lane car park, Rainford (mr 516109)

lwLGl

tFG]

15

15

19

19

19

(01253) 886513.

Group Contocts

CG Chorley Group -
Bob Pldl, tel (01257) 260486

FG Fylde Group -
Mike Bloomfield, bl (01 253) 3531 48

GG Gardang Group -
Pebr Harbin, bl (01995) 604567

PG Pre$n Group-
Andrew Manzie, lel (0 lTl 21 7 3&67

SRG Soutr Ribble Group -
Tony Claftson, tel (017721 454373

WLG Wed Lancs Group -
Geoff Wtigttt, bl (0171 21 8120.34

The meeting pleoe lor all rambles ishe fird place $ded on each dab at

tle dated time.

19

-c

A - str€nuous (t0 to 14 miles); B - moderate (7 to 1o miles); C - easy (3 to 7 miles)


